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We have always been more or less in the convalescent home business for bird and animal waifs left on our doorstep. and each one has
been given a name and invited to stay as long 'as he could get along -peaceably with the rest.

Everybody likes to take part in an unexpected circus
and even be the goat.

once in a while. too -

Nothing could be more wholesome

than a riot of tun for loosening up jangled nerves and stretched tempers.
But when a six-ringed circus - not a three-ringed
in the

bosom of' the family,

o~e

- lights plump down

it's a near calamity, not a joke.

That is what happened to our usually peaceful household in the/
One day we found ourselves the step-parents ot six

middle of last SUJlllD$r.
baby birds,

four flickers. a cedar waxwing, and a black-headed grosbeak,

all but one still in swaddling clothes.
The mournful. clamD\Y grosbeak had a few

fea~era

here and there,

and nothing but sprouts and f'uzz on his rear - barely out of the striptease

All he knew was to keep his mouth wide open for any manna

stage.

from heaven to drop in.

The cedar waxwing was a denure damsel.

decorative yellow band on her tail, and

gray thing with mottled breast, a
bright black

~es

under an emotional crest that quiYered with her genteel

twitter ot a voice.
finish.

Their

'l'he f'our flickers were mad hatters from start to
bobbed, their tails jerked, and they kept up a rauoua

~eads

mother informed that they were
But none of.
bird from infancy.
philanthropy.

loud speaker system intended to keep their

the air, a

clatter that filled

came in - on ue.

a little

It is

sta~ng

them had
a whole

to death.

mothers
j~b

unless you are

now.

And that's where the

joke .

to bring up even one helpless wild
devoted to

that kind of specialized
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· msh.

first worry was tood.

So msh it

was tor

•

When in doubt about babies, teed

the nain course.

It probably should have

been made of pabulum. or wheat germ, but there was no such infant sturt
in the house.

So I made a stitf cream ot wheat gruel which, when cold,

could be out in thin slices and poked into red mouths.
were

mixed with this, a life-saTer for any bird.

Bard-boiled eggs

A little later these

were topped off with ripe raspberries, watermelon, and wild huckleberries
•

especially for the choosy waxwing.

She was so dainty that if the bite was a

little too thick or too thin, or too long, or too

sticlcy', she closed her

mouth and eyes tight and fluttered her wings in a tantrum.
The grosbeak
and went back to sleep.
a

picnic.

swallowed anything that came along with a gulp
When it came to the explosive tliokera, it wa.a

Their tongues are long,

slender,

black rubbery spikes

cov-

ered with a eticlcy substance, and they dart out and lick up insects, or
suck

ant

larvae out of holes in old trees.

to get onto the

It

1'18.S

hard tor these birds

idea of opening their mouths wide and have chunks or food

slide down.

But they did their best, gu&&ling and glugging at the top ot

their lungs.

It was either extreme ecstasy or extreme .xoruciation, one

couldn't tell, which.

The program for all six infants had to come every

little while, and since their stomachs worked by the

olook, the alarm went

off regularly.
The waxwing's door waa always

open and she became a "big sister"

to the baby grosbeak. living with him in a comfortable sized wire cage

with perches, cups of food and water.

She edged close to him.

chittering

softly as if it were a lullaby. watched him bolt his food. then she
the jam off his face and dressed

to

sleep.

Once when she was

flickers' cage.
a

his feathers.

All of which soothed him

flying around outside, she lighted on the

A dagger bill darted out through the wires and gaTe her

nasty jab. · •Take that. teacher's pet.u ' it seemed to say.

ignored the

cleaned

After that she

boisterous flickers and didn' t like to ha.Te her cage near them.
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When the flicker s were out of the nursery stage and their door
was opened one morning tor thei~ .first taste of freedom . they all went
•punch -drunk. " One scaled the stucco wall of the garage . "yarrup ing" at
every hitch.

the garden .

.Another reveled and squeale d in a dust bath at the edge

or

The third one, a bright- cheeke d nale. started straigh t for
the blue sky and landed in the top or a tall fir tree in a neighb or's yard.

a yard infsste d with pet cats.

The smalle st one, a rather backward little

fems.le. sat under a bush near her cage and did nothin g. I whiBtl ed the
.flicke r oall. but not one pa.id any attenti on· to it. S.ome hours lator. all

.four hungry rebels came whininghome to

be fed and put to bed in their cage.

They JJ11st have been tired and cross from their first flight. for
when all were hung up on the wires of their cage like bats, one got a littl•
too

close to anothe r.

him in the ri~s.

Crack went a bill on his head.

The other one jabbed

The grating t'ones sounded like •Quit your orowdingl

you stay on your own side?"

Can't

But soon all four heads were tucked baok under

wings. making them look like headle ss dummies.

The next day they came and went about the yard.

perched in the

apple tree above their old home spot. flutter ed their wings and begged for
some one to climb up and serve lunch. Soon they venture d turthe r away and
their jubilan t calls rang from the tall firs down the hillsid e. For some

tim& when I whistle d the flicke r call,
our

h~.nds

the

chunks ot ?lllsh that never failed .

dom. but still were loath to

back at night as

se~er

They loved their wide free-

their family bonds.

The runt female came

regula rly as the sunset . and clung to the screene d porch _

. till she was let in. to
the bold.

it brougt them back to accept from

hang up as she had done in her baby cage.

venture some nale was

eTening call to come home..

One day

missing and never again answered the

The other three. after their first run-away excite -

ment. stayed about in the garden and orchard , chumming with their adopted
.folks. It either of us went out to work, one or anothe r would come shoutin
to ligit on a

should er and ride piok-a- ba.ck.

g

As I was picldn graspb erries one morning, a couple burst down upon

..
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'

•• one on "Jiff shoulde r. another on rq arm.

Soon I telt a long._ sott

tongue probing around 1Sf1 neck. and then it darted into '1111 ear and wiggled
,_
all around. hunting tor ants or aph1s I suppose . The next minute some impishne1a seised. him. and he reared back and commenoed to hammer a hole in

1Sfl head. aa it it

able flicker bite.

was a tree trunk that

mi~t

conceal grubs or other deleot-

In the deadly routine ot the first stages ot bringing up these

baby birda, I
Then I faced
the

aometimea became rebellio us and consider ed it an imposit ion.

the

myselt that I shouldn 't have accepted

reapond bility of' standing by these

to prepare
I knew

them tor going out into

listenin g.

missed them.

feathere d orphans it I didn't want

their world and liv1Dg their own Una.

that I couldn' t han neglecte d

they were gone. I
and

nusic and told

th••

let

them sutter and die.

When

I tound JIV•elt opening the window. looking

Seeing a speokled form with red cheeka busily turning oTef

leaTes down the hillside . I gan the

old tlicker call and

1'&8

thrilled to

see the preooou pied bird start and involun tarily litt, as if' the sound
brought baok the memory ot somethin g in his early days. It was payment
enough.

